ORDER TO WITHHOLD AND DELIVER (OWD)
May be issued by CCO for any offender with a cause sentenced under RCW 9.94A who has scattered
employment, irregular paychecks, or an account with a bank, savings and loan, or credit union.
CCO verifies offender is more than 30 days past due in LFO monthly payments
in an amount equal to or greater than the amount payable for one month.
CCO verifies offender has been served with Notice of Debt language on:
DOC 07-024 Conditions, Requirements, and Instructions,
Judgment & Sentence, or
Other subsequent order to pay.

Has not
been served

Has been
served

CCO prepares DOC 05-537 Notice of Debt
and serves the offender, either in person
or by mail with return receipt.

CCO issues the appropriate
OWD form and DOC 05-535
Answer to Order to Withhold
and Deliver a minimum of 20
days after issuing the NOD.

1. CCO enters Notice of Debt (NOD) check
date in the offender’s electronic file. Due
date is 20 days from issuance.
2. CCO documents service date, time, and
location in the offender’s electronic file.
CCO closes NOD check date.
CCO waits 20 days and serves the offender with the following, either in person or by
mail with return receipt, no more than 2 days after serving the entity or employer:
A copy of DOC 05-533 Order to Withhold and Deliver - Entity or DOC 05-534 Order
to Withhold and Deliver - Employer, as appropriate, and
DOC 05-538 Notice of Right to Petition for Judicial Review.
CCO serves employer or entity with the original OWD form
and DOC 05-535 Answer to Order to Withhold and Deliver,
either in person or by mail with return receipt.
CCO enters WDA (OWD Answer) check date in
the offender’s electronic file. Due date is 20 days
from issuance.
Receives copy of signed DOC 05-535 Answer to Order
to Withhold and Deliver and places in offender’s Field
file. CCO forwards DOC 05-536 Additional Answer to
Order to Withhold and Deliver, as necessary, for future
employer contact.
CCO closes WDA check date.
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CCO issues termination of
OWD immediately following
payment of LFOs in full.

Non-Joint
Accounts

Joint Accounts

CCO delivers DOC 05-539 Notice of Potential
Withholding and Right to File Petition and DOC
05-538 Notice of Right to Petition for Judicial
Review to all affected parties, either in person or
by mail with return receipt.
CCO enters Notice of Potential Withholding
and Right to File Petition (WDJ) check date
in the offender’s electronic file. Due date is
20 days from issuance.
CCO mails copies of appropriate OWD form and
DOC 05-538 Notice of Right to Petition for
Judicial Review to the offender with return receipt
20 days after serving affected parties or 20 days
from receipt or refusal by affected parties, and on
or before the date of serving the employer or
entity. CCO may also serve the offender in
person on or before serving the employer or
entity or within 2 days thereafter.
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